Microsatellite analysis of royal jelly producing traits of Italian honeybee (Apis mellifera Liguatica).
Genetic variations at 10 microsatellite loci were surveyed to determine the evolutionary relationships and molecular characteristics of three different honeybee (Apis mellifera L.) populations from Italy and China, i. e., native Italian (Ee), Chinese-Italian (Eb) and selected high royal jelly producing bees (Ea). A total of 96 alleles,an average of 9.6 alleles per locus,were scored in Ee,Eb and Ea bees at 10 loci. Out of which 48 (5%) were different. This indicated a high degree of polymorphism and ever, some genetic differentiation among the three populations due to artificial selection and geographical isolation. The polymorphic information contents (PIC) and heterozyosity of the three populations at 10 loci were 0.57, 0.50, 0.57, and 0.60, 0.57, 0.61, for Ee, Eb, Ea populations respectively, neither of which were different. This indicated same gene diversity within the three populations. The genetic distance was shorter between Ee and Eb bees as well as between Eb and Ea bees. Whereas that between Ee and Eb bees was longer. Further analysis indicated that the allele frequency of seven alleles at six loci (159 bp at A29,100 bp and 104 bp at A24; 110 bp at A7; 126 bp at A43, 221 bp at A14 and 221 bp at A113) increased going from Ee to Eb to Ea bees. Paired tests showed significant higher allele frequency between Ea and Eb bees,as well as between Ea and Eb bees. This indicates that these seven alleles are likely molecular markers of the high royal jelly producing bees. In addition,the allele frequency of four alleles at four loci (106 bp at A24,140 bp at A43;215 bp at A113 and 219 bp at A14) decreased going from Ea bees to Eb to Ee. Paired tests indicated significant lower allele frequency between Ea and Ee bees,as well as between Ea and Eb bees. Those four alleles may be the genetic markers for low royal jelly production.